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ZThe last thing strtick on this islatid is said to be t.'-À new public school is te ho' buit at Burgoyne thi8
g:îs. sunimer, at a cott of $4100, the old ene being in a state

The steainshil Joti ' is to .go on the Vancouver o eaiain

Iroute andl îill lie replatced] by the CUfj oj No uuilio.

M r. Collins airrived honiel front Etigland on the 16th
tilt., accoînilaied hy hi1.9 sster-i n-law, Mliss 1edder,
anik Ili, yoilngest claild, E 'dwin.

Mrý,. Da.gamn gave Iiî~th to a child on the 7th June
and Mrs. W~hîiius on the 8th, both girls. 'fhere have
bee'a ten babies boum sinice New Yeari the Jirst five
%vere baoys and the last tive girls.

T1ho Oddtellows ivili hold tixeir annual pjcnie at
Gaîages laîrbour on WVcdnesday, July 18t. All inemi-
bers ut the lodge, togethier with, thetir fainilies. aro
iaavited.

At the laiet meeting ot the church coininittee o! St.
Mark's Chiurchi it iras suggestetl that an atiempt slioulî
lie niade te ferin a boys' choir, and now it ia whisperedl
that choir ýseats ire shertly te 1)0 plicet! in the> chamncel.

Bible Questions :-(:See notice on third paîgeofe

ICOve-1 -Vl'hoiras Naiemi ? 2. Wh-at were hier
qclii'drî'ns namnws '? 3. %V'ho gleancdl il the, çortaafield ?

~.W'hat di Boaz say te the milliers ?

Weaîtler report for Maîy, Kiiper 1,sliiiit-Nean
ýOnaj)., 50..1S ; miax., on 29th, 7.1.01 ; min., 15th, 32..
ýli:x. musuiine, on 2Ist, 131a. 18111. I>aye coanp)letoly
ýloudled, 3. Rainfuil, 1..19 iraches.

Nîrs. Stevens and lier sister, b1rt. Smnith, have
'certed thezaîselves te have the Chtîrch of Enigland
eiiacetery ait Vesuvius put inte proper order thiai sua»i-
ier. Contributions ainounted to, a littie over $30.
hi. land has already beeri nicely clearud up aînd
velleil and ici the auturaxu I it %ili ho seeded down
ilhi grass and< thie pichet fence paiinted.

''ié o hîrchlii'aîrt of St. Niaîry'at Clitircli, letilford
lzîrhî,înr, inliglît, witlî but 1jitnt tixpensîit mid trouble,

itls it it one et the> aaost picture4que spots on Ilite
' Ind.Tîere are at )rosent but four graves. These

Mr. eeand Mrs. Fioord aire slîortly to bes eaiclosed
cia wit a low fence and will aise have lieadstenes.

l lie 4eaeon liasi been very backward. Celd nighits: il ton little rici have kept back botu the cropîand
tfruait. Strawlîorrics wcre only jîist ripeiiiVag ou

e lTitl e! Juîîe, aand cherries a week Inter. 'l'lie hay
1), it is feared, ivili scarcoly ho ant average eue.
yk'ls !eeau lkely te be god, but thie pluain crop is

'1ho hivl) have g4rdens should reînernher that
there is to ho au Agricultural anad tierticultural show
at Vesuvius this fLUI and try to raise soinething worth
showing.

There is net as yet enough hay grown on the Island
for honte consuuiption. Many of the farinera have
every year te purchase baled hay frein Vancouver atitd
Wecstininster.

Church Hill F'atrm is undorgoing a thoroughi reno-
vation-papering and paiinting-in preI>ar:ition for
te su,.iîner seaison. Ici addlition te lier present

boatrdcrs, Mas. Stevens vili ho aible te acceiitodate
about six other visitors.

The road past 'Mr. Il. Stevens' residence lias been
'widetied andl iînproved, and the toi) of the hbU! past
.St. Nf.rk'sq Chutrcli lias been lowered. Tihi.s, iviti the
extensive stixsingý dlotie on the west side of the road
by Mese.larrisiii, lias macde quite a change in the
ajnearxnce of this part of tho Islanid, opeuing ni) to
view St. 2Nairy'ti Lako andi tho distant nioutitainis.

V eare very inuch in,nced ef a daîily boat hetwteen
the islands and the Sidniey Raîilway, eelleciailly 110w

thxat the sniali fruits are ripestiaig. 1L tlas becît suggested
thxat, should neo larger craîft lit put on, it wotild pay any-
une te run a naphtba, lauiicl during the ituiiier
mnn.hs. A good sized cie, -snobl ais could lie pur-
chased for $700 or $800< ait Titcorija, would carry
tweiity-six persons andi 'ould ouly require oteuit te
run it. Passenigers iinîglit hcliaret lifty cents ecdi
way, and !;,,,lt freighit such as egbutter aiid fruit
could also readily be cztrrio'lI.

îî'*Tie v sehool on the 1ivide la to ho called the
(bmnige's Schînol. A public iiieting %vas haold aibout i
iioifti ig to elect seliool trtistevs. It resuIted il% the
olection of Niss. Eti. WValter, A. Cartwrighît, andi S.
Connery. Messrs. Caîrtwright auad Connery have sinco
beeri exerting theinselves te raise tiaoiiey te detray cost
of luinber, &c. 'I'lev succeeded in collecting upvards
o! $6~0. The lInber lî:s been ordered andt Messýrs.
Beddis and Irwitn will erect th> building, giviaag part
of tlîeir Linie free. Th'îe eciool ilh staînd on liai! ant
acre of land, donaîtcd hy Messrs. A. andi E. Witlter, on
the fork et the road just abovo M r. Cartwrighit's limi.se.(
It ililihe ready fer use lifter the suiiiiier liolidays.(
MNri. Beddis lias a ncwv dwelling liotse in course of,
erectien %'ithin a short distance ot the school, and it
is expected that elhe will contribute two or three of. the
pupils.


